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1BND REALTY BOARD
wt'
t --o-

BEND TOWNSITE CO.

BEND REALTY EXCHANGE
; J. L. BYRNE

CENjTRAL ORE. REALTY CO.

CROOK COUNTY REALTY CO.
DESCHUTES REALTY CO.

J. A. EASTES
HOME LAND CO.

O. C HENKLE
HOMESEEKERS LAND CO.
MERRILL-WILKINS- ON CO.

W. R. RILEY

ROBERT B. QOULD
Ctvxt. Engineer and Surveyor

i , Bulletin Building;

- Bend, Oregon.

T BEND LODGE No. 139
,A. F. & A. M.

vGln .Meets on Thursday on 01

V before the full moon of each
T4 month. Vwiting brother

always welcome.
J. D. DAVIDSON, Scv. U.O.COC.M. W.

SAVE MONEY & mtuanct
you 1

WITUTH

fcftkiKwal Fire Iclfef of Oregei
(MUTUAL )

Home office, Salem, Ore.
Let me explain

S. Hv SNYDER Agent, Bend, Ore

Mrs. E. J. Herring
Facial Massage, Shampooing Scalp

TrcalKcat, Maalcnriflg

Manicure Article, Marcel Combs, Meal
Brushes, Skin Pood, Siniiarr Hair Roll.

Dr. A. A. BURRIS, mSH
llnkr. Diantct 8ccfulljr TrrmlcU
Without lite Vmt of Drug or Surttrjr, by
tb Kttiual Mrtborf ot llttUng. Cbtoo
le DUcsac Specially. Con.ulutloa Yin

Member of tb KUte ami N.tlon.l r"tonpth
Society.

Office la Jahnaoa Bide Dead. Orrroa

, Peter Lehrman
.GENERAL ULACKSMITHING.

" Horseshoeing; a Specialty.

Comer Bond and Oregon Streets.

, B. FERRELL
Physician and Surgeon

- Office over
Deschutes Banking and Trust Co.

Wall street, Bend, Or.

'F. H. MAY
CIVIL ENGINEER

SURVEYOR

Bend, Oregon.

- GEORGE S. YOUNG

civil And minino engineer
M' Bend, Oregon

C. S. BENSON,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Omen lit FIRST NATIONAL BANJC JltDO.

DKND, OREGON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

FIRST NATIONAL HANK DIDO

M5ND. if - - - ORIJOON

U. C. GOE, M. D. A

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICII OVER FIRST NATIONAL HK.
Office Hours: to to 12 . ui.; 1 to 3 aud A

7 to 8 p. ui.
Bend, : Oregon

A

F. 0. MINOR
rOSTOFFiCK BUII.DINO A

LIFEFIRE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Notary Public and Conveyancing All
"" Leca! Fajwrs Correctly Drawn. A

FIDELITY B0ND8

Crwk dusty Abstract Co.
. . INCOBPQKATKO.
ABSTRACTS OP TITLK

to all land and town lots in Crook county.
:f AFf. Wyi.dk, Secy. on
Prlneylllc. flregaiu '

on
We photograph the recordi.

be
Leave your subscriptions fbr

All Magazines
at the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

tYSTBM RADICALLY WRONQ.

Division Should bt Dsctdtd by E3h
County.

That tho system now In vogue In
Oregon la radically wrong for the di-

vision ot counties, Is the belief ot the
Astoria .Budget, which In Its Issue ot
July 7, aays that It should be left to
the people o( each county themselves
to decide whether or not they want
to create new counties. Tho Budget
ays:

'AmonRtho initiative measures that
are to be voted upon at tho election
ncct November la one to create Ncs
mlth county by taking portions ot
Lane and Douglas counties. This Is
a measure which Is ot courso only ot
direct Interest to the people residing
In tho districts affected, but under tho
provisions ot the law, it Is to be voted
upon by tho people of the entire state.
Judging from matter that Is being
sent out by the commercial clubs of
Lane and Douglas counties the great
majority of thj? residents ot those sec-llon- a

are opposed to the. bill and the
only ones there are who aro favoring

K are those who ard endeavoring to
create-- a real estate boom in what Is
to be the now county seaL That be
ing tho case, tho one thing for electors
who reside outside the affected dis-

tricts, to do is vote against IL The
fact ot tho matter is that the method
now In vogue for the division ot coun-

ties is altogether wrong. Such ques-

tions should be left cntltvly to the
pcoplo whoso homes are In tho section
directly- - concerned and whoso Inter
cits are thus affected and not to the
voters ot the state at large, (he major-
ity ot whom know or caro absolutely
nothing about the matter at Isaue.
One grave danger of granting these
petitions for divisions ot counties by a
vote ot the people of the entire stato
Is that so mo time the question may
come closer to home. Some one, for
instance, may want to get up a peti-

tion to dlvtdu our own county and
under tho existing law, the people ot
other sections of the state would de
termine tho question by their votes.
The safer way is to kill all measures
of this Hnd that come up and thus
nip all prospective petitions in the
bud, at least until such time as the
state laws are amended so as to pro
vide for what may be termed "home
rule," by restricting the vote on theso
strictly local measures to the voter
residing within tho district con-

cerned."

MR. VOTER.
Do you think tt right to vote to

create now counties and double tholr
expenses. You can not know condi-
tions in remote counties and should
vote against all division and vote for
tho law allowing counties to settle
their local matters among themselves.

Thanks for the Pool.
(East Oregonlan).

Above Gibbon the middle ot the
Umatilla river is to be the dividing
line between Umatilla county and the
proposed new county, which has not
yet been christened. Under this ar-
rangement the Wenaha Springs resort
wlllvbe in the new county. All except-
ing the pool. Thanks for the pool.

NEW COUNTIE8.

When alone in the election booth on
November 8th, when scanning your
ballot you will read substantially the
following:
A QUI to Create the County ot Clarke.

334 Tea.
335 X No.

A Dili to Create the County of Des-chuto- s.

350 Yes.
351 X No..

A Bit! to Annex a Portion ot Clack
County to Multnomah.

322 Yes.
323 X No.

A Dill to Annex a Portion of Wash-- '
lngton County to Mulnomab.

33S Yes. it3'39 X No.
Dill to Create the County of Nes- -

mlth.
318 Yes.
317 X No.

Bill to Create Orchard County.
332 Yes.
333 X No. ot

Dill to Create, the County of Otis.
320 Yes.
321 X No.

Dill to Create the County of Wil-
liams,

334 Yes.
325 X No,

Dill for an Act providing for n

of New Counties, Towns,
etc., and changing boundaries of ex-

isting counties, etc.
352 X Yes.
353 No. of

You are asked to consider well the
above measures and b .voting "No"

all division measures and"Yjes!L ifl
the bill giving 1he counties full

control of all local matters, you will
relieved of sues duties at future

elections. Your careful, conscientious
consideration Is asked. Respectfully, is

STATE ANTI-DIVISIO-

COMMITTK0.

Subscribe for TJic Bulletin.

INNUMERABLE BILLS

CONFUSETHE VOTER

Humorous Dlvison Measures
Would Ctmngo Stato Map

Coyontl Recognition.

"Business men ot Oregon will do
well to tnke note of tho Innumerable
county division bills for tho considera-
tion of the pcoplo noxt fall. Already
so many division measures havo been
tlta.d with tho secretary of statu thav
If half of them aro adopted tho map
ot Oregon will bo so changed that It
will not bo recognised oven by a na-

tive son," declares the Pendleton Knst
Oregonlan in Its lsue uf July 25.

"Furthermore tho Indiscriminate
creation of now counties caunot fall
to Increaio taxation, This state can-
not create ten now counties and pro-
vide for ten addltonal sots of county
officers and hope to get along with
present levies. The dlvlsloalsts make
assertions to tho contrary. Rut that
Is 'campaign' talk. That snmo argu-
ment was advanced In favor of tho
creation of Hood lllver county. Yet
B. A. Cchirfler, a Pendleton tailor who
owns property in Hood Itlvcr, found
bis taxes Increased 61.4 per cent tho
tlrst year of the now county's exist-
ence. It Is the hlstorr of evcrv new
county that division brings on Increas-
ed taxation. This Is only natural.

"Another feature ot theso division
fights is tho fact that division meas-
ures aro sprung when tho people re-
siding In tho proposed now counties
do not want division at all. Tako for
Instance tho Orchard county schemo.
Manifestly the pcoplo residing In tho
greater portion or that proposed conn
ty do not want division. Two of tho
four towns included In Orchard coun-
ty aro hotly opposed to tho dlrislon.
They aro Weston and Athena. They
havo good reason for being opposed.
Division will mean Increased taxation
and that business now held by Athena
and Weston will be diverted to Walla
Walla. Milton people Imagino they
will get that business. Dut they
won'L Milton is practically a suburb
ot Walla Walla and such It will al
ways remain. If Orchard county car-
ries, that business will bo lust to this
stato.

"Tbo Orchard county mcasuro was
drafted in secret by a little clique of
Mil too business men. It Is purely a
eeUlsh measure. Representative men
living right In Milton and In Pre
water ard opposed to the proposition.
In communications to this paper they
have ao declared tnomselves.' Krcn
tho nowspapers of Milton and Prcewa--
ter have foiled to tako up with the
proposition. Neither tho Frcowator
Times or tha Milton Eagle advocates
the division measure editorially and
this fact has caused much commenL
The Weston Leader and the Athena
Press bare declared themselves as
utterly opposed to division.

LET POPULATION INCREA8E.

Counties Where Division Agitated too
Sparsely Settled.

Tho Prinerlllo Itorlew sizes up the
situation wisely when It says that tho
population In most of tho counties
where county- - division Is being agi-
tated is too small and scattering.
Many of the districts are too sparsely
settled to permit the scheme Resi-
dent and property owners would bo
taxod so high that it would mean ruin
to a large number. Walt until tho
counties havo more people and tho list
of taxables warrant county division,
advises tho Roriew as follows:

"It would bo unwise to make any
sort of division of Crook County Just
now. It is too thinly settled yeL In
due course of time, when tho parent
county shall havo attained 25,000 or
30.000 and the list of taxables war-
rants it, dlrislon will be suro to come;

is Inevitable. Dut It is not business
sanity to dtvldo a county of less than
10,000 souls, and a moment of sober
reflection should convince any one ot
this. When tho proper time arrives
ana a Just county division law is en-
acted, tbo throo cities most concern-
ed, Madras, Redmond sad Rend, all

which havo division schemes in
mind, can sottlo the matter botweon
themselves, Dut so long as tho wholo
state is required to vote upon a mat-
ter with which only a small part is
even romotely concorned, wo would
adviso electors to voto an emphatic
NO, not only on tho Doschutes propo-
sition, but every other county bill,"

, NE8MITH COUNTY.
The idea of creating Nosmlth coun-

ty is commendable but is tbo manner
creating it commendablo. It is

hoped that in time a Nesmlth county
will be formed, but it should bo done

a arajr that would bo approvod-b- H

mm 11 ne woro with ms today. Just as
well ask the people' of Portland to
voto for tne county officers of Lane
county, or the city officers of Eugene,

to vote to cro&l Nosmlth county
nd this applies as well to all tho pro- -

oied new counties.

The Bulletin 1,50 a year,

Speedwell
THE CAR THAT DOES THINGS

rqp- - --CTPTT2S.

Power, Speed,
Durability, Appearance, Economy.

A. C. LUCAS, Bend Agent.

Bend Hospital
Attending Physlclans-- U. C. COE, II. I'KRRKLL

M. EliLEN KERSHAW, Supeiintcnilaiit.
Graduate of St. Luke's Hospital, Chicago.

MRS. A. M. LUTES, Asililant,
Graduate of Coliimbun (Ohio) Training School.

Terms: $11 to $25 a

There U a Nurse on
extra charge made
extreme cusei, when a

- vi

The Pioneer Wood Yard
Call on or telephone us for the Hest Seasoned Wood.

Custom Wood Sawing Solicited.

All wood is cut green, therefore asiuriiiK good live wood
' Wra. P. DOWNING, Proprietor.

The Home Land Company

Real Estatond
Insurance.

Timber Lands, Irrigated

Bend Planing

Week, Payable Weekly.

dut)' nt nit tlmo. No
for night duty, utilc.ii in

special nurse is requited

and Dry Form Lands.

MM

Ornamental and Interior Mill Work,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,

' Sideboards, Cabinets and Furniture,

Door and Window Framing, etc.

Architects and Builders.

R. E.

Fresh

'

WILL BE CARRIED IN STOCK BY US HEREAFTER.

Williams

HOMESTEAD
LOCATIONS.

Mill

Woolley

Fruits

Brothers.

ORANGES
BANANAS, LEMONS

Fine Candies

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, Prttlt ,

Picnic Supplies, Cigars

J. F, Taggart & Co.

Htlinlt on Wnll IWr at
application- - Portland I'rlic

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Clieapet and llo.l Wall Paper Ham- -

plei In Hie county. Get
My Pileea.

Hoc 39. Henri, Ok-hhi-

CITY DRAY
CIIAKI.KS OOKTJHK, I'UOP.

.
Kfer-- ,

I '"" imnitaii
WIJ IIAMM I, IVIiKVlMINO

I.eae your iirdria with Nick Wimll
W all M . HeiHl

JU10

Buckley Express
Co.

Ducct Exprcsi Service between
Shanlko and Ilciid.

Two RIrs Each way every week
Careful Attention.

Bend ofice at Auno's Bam

Phone oidcrn.to Redmond at
our expense.

No
5sftiitiw'vr'

CONTRACTING

CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS

Sutherland
(Sh Mcintosh

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
C1UARAMTUUD

nSTIMATnslHJRNISUKD
ON ALL KINDS OP

WORK

Wood wood
I Inwe notliliijj but the finest

of dry block wood. All it
costs you, in i6-luc- length,
Is & 50 a cord In your yard.
Dry Limb Wood $4.00 n cord, '

Sec P. Al. CARTER
when you want wood,

qSh5jSIyyBBBJjBRjJ&aaai

LvsssaVfjilniS.taMjufaslfllsflH

flsHtiBaaaaVlBK''KiBaaaiaaaaaaaaaaa
KcaWiBaaaaaaMSRiiiBav0!laaaaaV

wWBBi-ia- r

JOHN LEQAT
DKAI.im IN

Harness And Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

ri


